
 base (Choose 1)1
 Poke bowl

White Rice or Organic Brown Rice

 Poke salad
Chopped Lettuce

Custom Poke (11:00 am - 5:00 pm)
You Make Your Own Bowl

 Protein (Choose 1)
 Regular (Mix 2) .... $13.95    Large (Mix 3) ....$15.95
2

Ahi Tuna
Yellowtail
Salmon

Spicy Tuna
Spicy Salmon

 mix-ins (Choose as many as you like)3

 flavor (Choose 1)4
Poke Time Juice
Ponzu

Spicy Mayo (Little Spicy)
Wasabi Mayo (Little Spicy)

 toPPings (Choose as many as you like)5
Avocado (+ $1.50)
Wasabi Tobiko (+$1.50)
Snow Crab
Wasabi

Masago
Oshinko
Seaweed Salad

 add CrunCh (Choose as many as you like)6
Taro Chips
Sesame Seeds
Tempura Flakes

Onion Crisps
Wonton Crisps

Edamame
Cucumber

Diced Mango
Sweet Onion

 Poke time bowl............................................. $14.95
Ahi Tuna, fresh daily, served with sweet onion, ogo seaweed, cucumber  
and furikake seasoning in a roasted sesame oil and ponzu balance.

 salmon lover Poke ....................................... $14.95
Salmon, snow crab salad, sweet onion, avocado, cucumber, edamame,  
masago, taro chips, roasted sesame oil and spicy mayo sauce.

 Poke signature .............................................. $15.95
Ahi Tuna and salmon, served with avocado, sweet onion, cucumber, masago,  
onion crisps, seaweed salad drizzled in house made poke juice.

 sweet tuna Poke ........................................... $14.95
Ahi tuna, avocado, cucumber, seaweed salad, edamame, masago, taro chips, 
roasted sesame oil and mango sauce.

   3 spicy ahi tuna Poke ..................................... $14.95
Ahi tuna sprinkled with crunch flakes loaded with sweet onion, cucumber,  
masago and the kick of spicy mayo.

   3 spicy salmon tar tar bowl .......................... $14.95
Spicy salmon, sweet onion, cucumber, mango, edamame, masago, scallion,  
crunch flakes and spicy mayo.

   3 spicy tuna tar tar bowl ............................... $14.95
Spicy tuna, mango, avocado, cucumber, edamame, masago, scallion,  
crunch flake and spicy mayo.

 amazing Yellowtail Poke .............................. $14.95
Yellowtail, snow crab salad, avocado, cucumber, edamame, mango, masago,  
scallion and ponzu sauce. 

 grill Chicken teriyaki Poke .......................... $14.95
Grill chicken, cucumber, sweet onion, seaweed, sesame seed, fresh mango with teriyaki sauce.

 eel Poke ......................................................... $15.95
Eel, seaweed salad, avocado, oshinko, edamame, masago with eel sauce & sesame seed.

 unagi eel bowl .............................................. $15.95
Unagi eel, seaweed salad, avocado, oshinko, edamame, masago, sesame seed with eel sauce.

165 east 33 street, new York, n.Y. 10016
T: 917-639-5788

Poke Time

Seared Albacore
Teriyaki Chicken

Tamago


